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of publie importance? For, althoughi 1 ming at thse head of bis tribe. The samne
know no metropolitan journal which now was possibly the case -vith some marine
sella the use of its editorial page, yet, if tIse forme, like the herring and base.
present tendency proceeds, tbat must be the ___

inevitable result. Even editors are human. (JARD(NAL GIBBONS ii spending Mùch
If a return to contempt proceedings is time in enquri7 reotewoknmn
deemed too liarshi a remedy, why should clubs enqhflurig into ther wringFaneser
comment se thanab fai publisli an but ini Paris, and now number aver 500.comnaohrta arreport upofl Employers and employed belonig to them, j.proceedings pending in the courts? Yet, anf they are under thse general supervision
wlien we remember the. infrequency of con- ane C at
victions for criminal libel, it seems unlikely ofthe local priests. Ail questions at issue
that many public prosecutors would. pusb are discussed in fricndly argument; food,
such ani indictinent to, trial. A more eica- clothing and medicines and doctors' services
cious rexnedy is, perhaps, a direct appeal to are obtained on ce-operative principles, and

there is net a trace of anarchisin or atbeisn.Oo'esar. Thse cardinal believes that the like of thèese
«Ye potentates who ruie us with your clubs ought to bie started in tIse United

quilis, continue to, pillory judges and jury- States.
msen whose decisions do net meet witli your
approval. We do net even offer a remon- Ex-ExpaRum EucENiE stjll bears traces
strance at your then caricaturing the a.dvo-ofgetadeictbety Hreys lA
este who has donc his best to Save an un- are briglît and vivacious, lier complexion is 614 Q E N S R Epopular client. But, whilea case is on trial QUEENbl STREETan heear inao
and before it lias been decided, stand off and aie rablyipreerve haid her are tintrsses
confine your strengtli to thse enforcement of in odee mou rad hair. a heb stiay .dresse
fair play. Without your aid no judge c tde ornn n arisneoystc.VI.1
secure it for thie accused.-Roger.Poste-, in TucetÂs A. EDIaONî says lie made experi-
e Nors-M AmericSn Rezies. ments while'eouth whicli convince liai that

telegraphing tlirougli water without the aid
of -%ire wiIl ultimately lie made possible, so

Nufim SIROULDERS IN TBF. OOLD.-N0w, tliat for instance, ships several miles apart
wliat is there ia nude necks and shoulders at sea may communicate with one another. L DE ho desire teal).
that tliey should have s c carrm o A ISwa ahoal
royalty? It would be conceivable if the IT is tIse swell thing 110Wfotegrm shblot fail te inspect the en-
mania were confined .to, pretty necks and ta give a farewell dinner'to bis best marionon sstieto
siioulders. Bnt it le indiscriminate. TÉhe and ushers, and the bride a farewell dinner orNGSns aOrte tyles
inost scraggy or the most developedl necks to ber siaidcn friends before thse ceremony. BAGS0ad thr tyes
of matrone seemn ta exorcise tIse saine fas- Thiis new customi obtaincd at the inarriage LONG HAIRED SWITCHES,
cination on royal personages as tlsose, of cf Mayor Hge.%itt's son in New York re- BAN GS wrns, etc., at
youthful Hebes. Tlie aged Eînperor of oeitlY.
Gerliaîîy expressedlbis indignation the other JOAQUIN MiLLrS tells a pretty story %Xme~~ A. DORN EN '
day because ladies baad attended thc chris- about Mrs. IdBonanza " Mackay aud a poor . P lAIa WORKS.
ter.ing. of bis great-grandson in high dlresses; (Jalifornia girl who went to Paris ta study .108 & 105 Yonige Street,
anid on Friday last thc exhibition of semi- art. TIse girl was dying and had no mondey Betivint King and AMolaide B.
nude ladies, young and old, in carniages on ta get hsome, wlien Mrs. Mackay called on p.oj etprsa fdsrd
their way ta tIse drawing.roomn, and shiver- lier, bouglit alI lier poor little ivork for $100
ing in the cold, svas a siglit ta excite not and mnade tIse check 81,000. M. EVENS
only pity, but, surprise at the poor things MISSADE STEVENlsS, ltsreen
being oblig&1 ta risk their lives thus use- LxDEDuisflinh ret
lessly for their Sovereiga. TIse wînd, we aeadeîny speech on Victor Hugo, said' lie '* ILLINER *
are tald, ie tempered te tIse sliorn lamb. tliouglit posterity would associate thc poet
But tlie freezing Marcis blsst seemed little with IlLa Legende des Siecles," and that To H. R. H. M Prdnoess Iouise.
tenspered to, tliese lambs and ancient shecp. the very dliarateristie of lus genins wvas________
-London Truth lcgendary. Il Re lias left us," said M. Du-.AHO IHEOOYmas, la collection of Titanic pbantoms, FSIO IHEOOIY

moasters and sbadows, whose giatit effigies Miss Stevns ùevie lem ssnnerosus friewds and the
DR. Kasncf recently exliibited to the Roy, move in a wvorld of their own soinewhere public t an iSipcCtioS ofliem splendid am;.k of

al Society under tIse microscope, an illus betweea Pcrrault's fairy tales and thse vision MilIriery, Feathers, Floiers and Fancy Goods
tration of a paper on thse etiology of scarlet of Ezekiel." 26 rv zi.
fever, gelatine cultivations of tIse Micrococ-
eus scarl<stia, an organii whicb bas been "My dear, how can yen go où- in this Oppooiso Ho)y Ttrllity.Csmrsh, TRNO
proved ta be preseat in a certain disease of waY 1 You are too, hysterical. It seems MOURNWAO MILLINERY A SPECIAL TV.
the cow and in human sarlatina. ta me thse sense of protection wbich 1 brîng

ta yen-"2 "lSir, I didn't marry you foïr À.E. KEN E Y
protection." "lEh 7 For whist, tlien, pray? NNEnY,MB. W. A. CÂRTERý, in a recent lecture id'For revenue; Now, are you going te get Pharmaceutloal and

on "lMarine and Fresb-Water Fishes," said me that Easter bonnet, or aren't you 1"
that fisait bave the power of influeaciisg one __________________Dispensing Chemist,
anothér by sounds and action. He had ob- & EIM N, 233 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.
served a sbal cf camp fQ<lowing tbe lead cf M ~ACDOUGALL BEU OT

a igeone wlîicls coaducted them, ta a DritrSlcoî, * Prci>t«uî 1)epartent ..4fn>&Vs Opet .
quantity cf food at a considerable distance Bdae euet ieds. ~Fsi1  e
away.- He lîad alec noticed that certain. EQi Ciiiisits, 20 AnELAntî STRPRT BAST, ceipts asid ordems bsj mail.
freshî-water fish, snch as trouit, vere subser- Tosw..-
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